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Council Muffs Lumber Co. , coal.
1 hatcher coal , 114 Main street. *

William Green was arrested yeiterdiiy for
dolnp scavenger work without a license.

The concert announced for thl evening nt
the Hrniulwny Methodist Kplicopal churcli
has bcun Indellnitoly postponed.-

M
.

C. Christiansen yesterday took out n
building permit for n two-story brick build-
ing

-

to cost $1,000 , In Hammer's subdivision.-
Miirriaco

.

licenses were Issued yesterday
to John II. Hucisdonk of Norwalk and Mar-
trarct

-

Anderson of Kcir Greek , nnd to Dennis
Gorman and Katie Kennedy , Doth of Neola.

General MnnnKcr Heed states that the
Manuwu motor trains will resume rcgjlar
trips a week from next Sunday. A cant ? of
men Is now nt work surfacing the road bed.

Very little business was transacted In tno
district court yesterday , .tudpo Thornell
took up the rnotiocH to bo ninitfned , but was
token nick nnd court adjourned until this
morning.-

Ex
.

patrol Driver II. H. Ilcndricks has
been changed to the position of municipal
Hlavo driver. Jn other words , ho has been
delegated to superintend too chain BUtitf , and
worlc the Vila's.

John Meyers was fined 30.10 yesterday
morning for running a disorderly housj. K, .

(jorilon was cinelied 11.00 for vacancy nnd
Dan Stcnrod was liltowise mulcted out of-

S.10} tor drunkenness.-
Mr.

.

. ShUfc-art and tlic park commissioners
have been selecting Htuno for the soldiers'
monument , and tor thu now fountain in Hay-

llss
-

park. 'Iho monument and fountain will
bo put up this summer.

The authorities are lifter the common
carriers , and warrants wore U&uuil ..vester-
dnv

-
for the arrest of Harry Hccclicroft and

W'lllam Welch for running vehicles on
which no license has been paid-

.Tl.o
.

choree of larcnny preferred iifjainst-
V. . U. McKcon lias been dismissed , the

watch which ho was accused of stealing Imv-

Iiit'
-

been found in wood pile on thu premises
of the prosecuting witness , John Metcalf.

The case of Kttor vs O'Neill has been con
tinned until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning in
the superior court , oivingto the f ct that im-

portant
¬

business m the federal court neccs-
sltatcd the presence of Attorney Sims. The
case will probably go to the jury tomorrow
nlcht , as the evidence has all beeu intro
duced.

The resignation of Lieutenant . K-

.Allctiison
.

as member ot the Dodge Light
Guards , which has been in the hands of bis
superior ofllcers for some time , has been ac-
cepted.

¬

. The communication from Adjutant
General Hyron A. Hecson , notifying Aitchi-

on
-

of the acceptance ntut convoying bis dis-
charge , speaks very hlghlv of his record , and
quotes iroin tbo communication of lion era I

Wright , the brigade commander , who says :

"It Is unfortunate for the service to lose so
good an ofllcer as Lieutenant Aitehlson. "
The latter especially commends the business-
like

¬

manner in which Mr. Aitchison has hoot
up his reports and correspondence.

The Manhattan sporting headii'rs41S H-way.

3. G. Tipton , real estate , f 'J7 Broadway.

Everybody invited. Don't fail to attend
our grand formal opening. Model Clothing
Co. , in the new Hnpp block.

Grand musical and lloral opening Friday
evening , March 23. The Model Clothing Co. ,
Sapp's new block , 523 Hroadway-

.Don't

.

iniso it. Homembcr the date. Fri-
day

¬

uvcuiiiK , March 23. Model Clothing Co. ,
now Sapu block-

.1'crsoiinl

.

1nrncranhs.
Colonel Gulch of DCS Moinns , state sena-

tor from Polls county , arrived In the city| yesterday on business beforu Judpo Lovo.
Ij Hon. W. II. Ware came in from DOS

Momes .yesterday ou federal court business ,

but returned to the capital City last evening.-
Mrs.

.

. 1. O. Jouos , No. 723 Sixth avenue ,
who has boon seriously ill with pneumonia
for the past six weeks , is recovering and is
able to sit up-

.No

.

reserved seats. First cotno first served.
Bear it in mind. The doors open at "o'clock
sharp , Friday evouinc , March 2S. Model
Clothing Co. , new Sapji block.

For sale , on account of sickness , J-

.Dickey's
.

' general merchandise stock , located
on Hroadway , Council Ululls , will DO sold at

, ft discount for cash or trade for seed uulu-
cumbered city or Omaha property. Aduross-
Duquette & Co , , Council Hluffa.

Hosiery and Uiiilorwdiir-
At the Huston store , Council Bluffs. Chil-

dren's best , hose , size 0 to SX. in fast black ,

grey and brown mixed , alt at 12tfe.
Ladies' fast black , Ilk . IS e , 25c , 33c , 50e

and 1.
Ladies' fancy boots style 33 gauge, lac ,

different styles at 2." o-

Gents' Hockford heavy hose , bargains , nt-
To , lOo nnd lS'x'o-

.Gents'
' .

llritisli , balbriggnn , fast blnek , solid
colors and striped , ; regular ' 'Co hose to go at-
1'Jo' , 4 tor 5U-

e.Cashmere
.
ombres are selling in special

sales In Omalm for .' !5c n yard , but the price
at the Hostou store in Council liluffs has al-
ways been Uile u yard. Come nnd see choice
Btvlcs , Hostun btore , Council Ulults , Fothor-
inghamVhltelaw & Co.

The following programme will bo rendered
at the Congregational church Friday even-
Ing

-
:

Male Quartette The Scout.The Orpheus Quartette.
Piano Solo A wakening of the Lion.. Do Koutski-

Mrs. . JV. . 1lanlc.
Soprano Solo Piano , 1'Jano , Caiilo Pie !

t Dor Froisehutz ).Weber
Mrs. J. G.Vndnwortli. .

Flute Solo.Selected
Mr. Frank Hadollct.

Instrumental Duet Galop do Concerto. .. ICottoror-
Mrs. . Plank and Mrs. Wadsworth.

. I'AUT n-

.SopranoSoloOmbraLeb'BioraUnorali
.

( ! ).Meyerbeer-
Mrs. . J. G. WmUworth.

Hass Solo. Selected
Mr. W. A. Derrick.

Instrumental Solo Khap edie Ilongroiso-
No. . 'J. Liszt

Mrs. P. W. Plank.
Soprano Solo Lo. Hoar the Gentle

Larlt ( by request ). Hlshop
.Mrs , Wudsworth , with lluto obligate by Mr.

Hadnllet.
Tenor Solo. ,.Mr Frank Vcstcot-

t.1IUUMNUION

.

HOUTK.

Homo SookurK KMirnlonH.-
Thu

.

liurllngton route , C. , H. & Q. H. H. ,
will sell from principal stations on its line
on Tuesdays , April '"J nnd May '.'0, homo
Bcekcrs' excursion tickets at half rates to
points In thu farming regions ot the west ,
Bouthwost and northwest. For tickets and
further information coucornliiK these cxcur-
Blons

-
call on your nearest C. , H. & Q. ticket

agent , or address P. 8. Uustis. general pas-
senger mm ticket agent , Chicago , 111.

3 ha Unit IM ! States Court.
Yesterday was n busy day iu the federal

court. The case of H. Hcrguiun vs the 'o-

busli
-

railway company was called. The
plaintiff was an employe of the road and lost
both legs whllo engaged in clearing away n
wreck nt Stun berry , Mo. Ho sued for heavy
damages , alleging that the accident was duo
to carelessness on the part of the company-
.It

.

was tried In the federal court n year ago
and the Jury returned a verdict In favor of
the defendant. The verdict was sot nsldo
ana a now trial granted. The plaintiff was
not reiJy for trial yesterday , and moved for
continuance. The court Intimated that ho
would graft It , but stated thatn decision
would not bo rendered until this uftcrnoou ,

Ho adviied soUllngxtbo cnsu if possible.
The matter created souio talk between the
attorneys , and the plaintiff's counsel said
that they had tried to icttlo the cu o and bad

offered to tnKo $ ." 000. The attorneys for the
dcfenfto objected to the amount nnd said they
had offered $ .'1600. The court then stated
that Inasmuch ns the plaintiff desired the
court to make n settlement , and us the de-
fendant's

¬

property wni In the hands of the
court , Inasmuch as Thomas McKissoclc was
the receiver and ail ofllcer of the court , he
would follow the example of Justice Miller
In Arkansas , nnd take tha bull by the horns.
The court then ruled that "tho Judpinent
will bo the Issuance of nn order to the re-

ceiver , nn oftlccr of this court , to pay plain-
tiff M2JO. The question of costs will bo
settled later-

."It
.

may turn out , however , " continued the
court , "as did the caio to which I have re-

forrcd
-

, where tlio bull crowded the Justice
over the precipice , ua they took the cauo up
and had linn reversed. "

"That can hardly bo in thlicase , " declared
Judge Hubbard , "ns your honor seems to-

huVu cut oft nil tbo horns , us the amount is-

lUed nt less tnnn J.'i.OUO. , nnd wo have no
chance to appeal. " *

The attorneys for the plaintiff said they
were willing to have the amount raised to
$5,000 , but the court stated that ho did not
propose to give the defense a chance to ap-

peal , nnd the case , which bid fair to consume
a week's time , was settled ,

Thocasoof Frazier vs Kelley was then
called. The plaintiff seeks to collect on a
promissory uoto. The defendant moved
to dismiss on the ground that
the court had no Jurisdiction.
The motion was sustained under the lows of
March , Ibi *, that provide that where the
maker and payee of iv note both reside In the
state thu federal court has no Jurisdiction.
Inasmuch ns the payee was n Council Hluffs
bank , the maker n resident of Mills county ,
tbo fuct that the note had been transfcrod to-

Truyier. . who resides In South Omalm , was
net sufficient to bring the case within the
Jurisdiction of the federal court , and It was
accordingly dismissed ,

The crand Jury made Its first report and
returned four indictments. Hut ono parjy
was under arrest Hugh McHratney of
Manning , charged with selling liquor with-
out

¬

u license. Ho pleaded pullty , nnd was
lined $100 and costs and sentenced to thirty
days ia the county Jail.

The case of S. ii. Wadsworth , administra-
tor

¬

, vs. the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway company , was dismissed without
prejudice on motion of the plumtllf. This is
the case in which it was sought to recover
several thousand dollars damages for the
do-itli of the Italian , Angola Gigliotti , in the
Milwaukee wreck of this city a few months
"go.

The case of William Johnsonguardian , vs-
.J

.
, H. Henry was on trml before Judge Shims

and will not bo completed before the last of
the week. The defendant is accused of Il-

legally
¬

securing property from the plaintiff's
ward , Oscar Noff , who was not in n mental
condition to warrant turn in doing business ,

and it is sought to compel Henry to Uisgorga-
it. . Henry formerly resided at Walnut but
now lives in California mid baa been on here
thrco times to try the case but this is H-
Allrst hearing.-

It
.

Is thought that nil of the business of the
term will bo concluded this week and that a-

llnal adjournment will betaken on Saturday.-
If

.

it is found necessary to continue next
week Judge Love will bo compelled to go it
nlouc.as Judge Shims has to leave Saturday
night.

Notice of Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the undersigned bus this dav been
dissolved by mutual consent , E , M. Thorn
ton having purchased the interest of Joseph
Smith. All debts duo to nnd owing by said
firm will be collected and paid by Pusoy &
Thornton , the successors of the old llrtu.-

J.
.

. M. PI-SKV ,

Joaia'H W. SMITH.
March 25. IsOO-

.Wo

.

will store household goods nt reason-
able

¬

ratlin , nnd will advance money on goods
stored nt our place. Mnndel & Klein , 323
and 325 Hroadway.-

Dr.

.

. II. S. West , porcelain crown and bridge-
work , No. 1Pearl. .

The Mail Delivery.
Some days ago the evening delivery of

mall was stopped on account of the fact that
it necessitated the carriers working rnoro
than eight hours per day. The inconveni-
ence of the change was sorely felt by the
merchants and business men of tbo city who
have been accustomed to receiving their
evening mail nt their oftlces , nnd steps were
nl once taken to secure the reinstatement of
the delivery. Resolutions wore passed by
the real estate exchnngo and n petition was
circulated for signers , nnd both these docu-
ments

¬

wore forwarded to the dennrtmontjat-
Washington. . Postmaster Troynor nlso
wrote to Washington in regard to the mat-
ter

¬

, asking if an increase of the number of
carriers sufllciont to make the delivery pos-
sible

-
could not be made. In reply ho re-

ceived
¬

a communication from the superin-
tendent

¬

of the free delivery system at
Washington , J. F. Hates , who says the
mntter will be referred to nn inspector who
will shortly be sent hero to oxnmino into the
needs of the free delivery service in this
city. No action will therefore be taken in
the mntter tilt the report is mndo. Inns-
much ns it Is strictly prohibited to worl-
cenrners more than eight hours u day and as
there uro not now enough carriers lo do thu
work with the now mails that hnvo been
added , it is evident, that there must bo more
carriers or unsatisfactory delivery. A re-
quest

¬

has boon sent in for live now men.
When it is known that soventy-two mails
per day , in nnd out , nro hnndied here , it will
be been thnt there is n vust amount of work
to bo done.-

On

.

or about April 1 wo will move into our
now quarters recently vacated by Henry
Eisumnii & Co. , where wo will bo pleased to-

ircct nil our old patrons. M uml el & Klein-

.Tlio

.

I.eiulcirH.-
of

.

flno watches and Jewelry in the oiiy , nnd
the place to buy the bast goods at the lowest
prices , is the CHtablibhmeat without rivals ,
the most reliable lirm of-

C. . H. JACQUEMI.V & Co.

The gasoline stove Is more dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save lifo nnd property
by using tlio C. U. Gus and Electric Light
CO.'B gas atovo.

Clearing sule. Before moving into our
now quarters wo will soil you furniture ,
stoves , etc. , at nearly your own prices , and
if you have no money you can buy ou small
payments. Uemcmber this. Mandcl &
Klein , U23 and a23 Broadway-

.Sliciuuiili

.

) ih ,

A large audlonco lust oven witnessed ono
of the llnust presentations that has been
seen.at Uolinnoy's this season , It was Bron-
sou

-

Howard's comedy draum "Slioiiandoah , "
and It wns admirably put on. Not only woto
the stage Buttings attractive , but thn com-
pany was composed of artists , nnd all of the
parts wore presented very creditably. The
situations wora thrilling , and ttio nudioiico-
wns repeatedly aroused to the highest pitch
of enthusiasm , especially at the point whcro
Sheridan and Ins famous black charger
dashed upon the battlu Held , and rallied tlio
troops wtilchwero| retreating in wild disaster.
Thu historical nature of the events so ac-
curately

¬

ro-onuctcd could not fall to cxcito
the deepest interest of thu spectators , and
they could hardly ox press their appreciation
In tremendous applause and curtain calls.
The .orchestra was larger t'uiin usual , end
now music was rendered , which was greatly
appreciated. All who attended were moro
than flattened. The performance will bu re-
peated

¬

this evening , when the house will
undoubtedly bo packed , ns the advance sale
of souls is already very heavy.

Bargains in pianos und organs at Mueller's.-

1'liu

.

singing of Madame Bclika on the 97th
lust IIUK been postponed until nftor Easter
ou account of Congregational concert.

Vocal nnd Instrumental music. Uouquot-
ami souvenir given toe'iicli ludy Frldav even-
Ing

-
, March -S. Model Clothing _ o. , now

Sapp block.-

Stive

.

0 per cent on tombstones and menu
ments. Design shoot uml price list fr o. L.
Kelley , S.H3) Urondway , Council Hluffi.

Crystallized Tlilovory.
The china store of VY, A , Mauror was ro-

llavcd of about $ worth of cut glass ware a
day or two since nnd there Is no clue to the
thief. Tlm articles stolen were taken from
the art room connected with the establish-
ment

¬

, and It Is almost certain that they were
taken by a woman , who must have shipped

them in n shopping bag and thus tnada good
lioroscupo undiscovered. The matter has
been placed In the hand * of the police. The
value of the stolen property makes the crime
grand larceny , nnd there Is n penitentiary
cnso huncln ? over the guilty party ,

We want you to list your rotitnl property
with us and wo will secure you good , reliable
tenants. Rents collected and special atten-
tion

¬

given to care of prooorty. K. II. Shenfo
& Co. , Hroadwuy and Main st , , up stairs.-

S.

.

. H. Wadsworlh ft Co. , COT Pearl street,
loan money lor Lombard Inv , Co-

.It

.

Ilenlni to Tel ! .

The strict nature of the new polldo rules la
already beginning to hnvo Its effect nnd
there is evidence thnt several men on the
force will very shortly conclude that they
arc not cut out for policemen. Officer Fow-
ler was the llrst to fall by the Wnysido and
lie tendered his resignation yesterday after *

noon. It was accepted and n good mart will
bo selected to tnko his ulnco. The chief

oposcs to chnngo us often as necessary
until he finds a lot of men who are willing to
work for their money und submit to tho.dis.
cipline-

.Doslrnblo

.

dwellings for rent at reduced
prices by E. II. Sheafe ft Co. , rental agents ,

Hroadnayund Main st. , up stain ) .

C. fi. steauidye works , 1013 Uroadway-

St.
o

. Aiulrnw'rt Society.
The complete organization of St. Andrew's

society Was effected last evening nt the oftlco-
of Kcrr it Grny In the Merrintn block. A
constitution nnd by-lawa were adopted , and
noout forty names were enrolled on the
membership list. The llrst social gathering
of the Scots will take place on the second
Wednesday In April , when n royal good time
will bo assured to nil who nttend. The so-

ciety
¬

Is in n nourishing comlltlou , nnd it is
expected that the membership will bo more
than doubled within the next two months.-

A

.-

desirable eight-room dwelling with
modern conveniences for rent on Willow
avenue. Apply to 13. H. Shcafo & Co. ,

Hroadwny and Main street.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury have removed their dentu-
ofHce to 101 Pearl street , up itnira.

GOT A COFFIN BY FKAUD.

The 1'oor Girl Thought Slio JWns to-

StiiK for the I'rlnce.
The cnse of Eliza Anne Fitzhugh. n-

toucher of music , and her mother , who
were charged before Police ..lusticoIIac-
lcn

-
Corsoy , in this place , with obtain-

ing
¬

property under falsa pretenses , is of-

unusiUU interest , writes a Dalston , Eng-
land

¬

, correspondent of the -Now York
Sun , because it is a very Sad case , and
because it pictures a curious phase of
English society.

Miss Fitzhugh was a young woman of
good repute , who had a line and well
trained voice , and in 1SS8 was malting
enough money to support herself and
her filth or antt mother , the father being
nn invalid. In October , 1SS3 , Mr. Hay-
ward

-
, the manager of Prof. Baldwin ,

who was at that time jumping from a
balloon when at a great height , came to
Miss FiUhugh and asked her to under-
take

¬

the task of getting the Prince of
Wales to'attend one of Baldwin's oxhi-
bitiojris.

-
. lie promised her 10 if she

succeeded.
Accordingly Miss got an ap-

pointment
¬

to moot Sir Francis Knollys-
at Mat'lborough house , and there suc-
ceeded

¬

so well that the prince , princess
and their three daughters attcndcdthe
show at Alexandra palace. Miss Fitz-
hngh

-
had the honor of singing heforo

the princely family when they were
there also , but she never got the 10
promised to her nor any other sum.

She had been at considerable expense
for dress and otherwise in this matter ,
and so got-into dobt. it was then her
troubles began. She tried to got an ap-
pointment

¬

as vocalist in the family of
the prince , and those who promised to
help her to the post told her she was
sure to succeed , and even sent her let-
ters

¬

of on the certainty
of her appointment , Holying on this
Miss Fitzhugh neglected to try for other
pupils , and while waiting for the ap-
pointment

¬

got deeper in debt.
Along in December , 18S9 , her father

died. To provide for the funeral she
went to an undertaker and told him she
had" boon appointed to the post of vo-

calist'in
-

the family of the prince , and
he thereupon trusted her for the price
of a decent funeral. The bill was sent
to Marlborough house. It happened
that a Miss Fitzhugh was employed
there in another capacity , and she got
the hill. Her father wasn't dead and
she didn't owe any undertaker for bury-
ing

¬

him. So she made a fuss about it.
Miss Fitzhugh. on being naked

to explain , at once told the whole story
truthfully. The undertaker , Mr. John
Gray , of Seven Sisters' road , offered to
forgive her the debt , hut the prince's
household would not allow that.

Meantime Mrs. Fitzhugh , the mother
of the teacher , believing that the ap-
pointment

¬

had been already made , had
obtained credit olsowncro for food by
telling that her daughter was employed
by the prince. The prosecutor who
represented tbo prince hunted up these
cases and mother and daughter were
arrested.-

At
.

the trial the girl told the whole
story. She told the magistrate that
hor'mothor was perfectly innocent of
the fraud and the whole blame rested
upon her. The magistrate might do as
lie pleased with her , but if ho wouldbe-
so kind as not to send her mother again
to lie on the plank bed , which would
kill her , she would bo thankful. The
younger prisoner further told the mag ¬

istrate thnt for the past four years she
had struggled to keep her sick father
and mother. Her father was now dead
and her mother very ill. She had
known great privations and had seen
her father and mother with scarcely
any food to eat.

The magistrate hold the prisoners
lor trial , but released the mother on
her own recognizance.

The presence qf K. II. Sothorn in the
Twin Cities reminds the Pioneer Press
of a story a gentleman named Trow-
bridge used to tell about the baptism of
' Lord Chumloy. " Trowbridge , when
young Sothorn was a baby , lived oppo-
site

¬

E. A , Sothorn's residence in Now
York city. Ono sunny mlmmor morn-
ing

¬

ho saw the older Hothorn rush out
of the house und to an Kpiscopal church
nearby. Ho was gone a few minutes ,

hurried back and into his house , again
roapporod and again ran to the churcli.
nil ma movements the very opposite of
what ono would o.xpoct of the dawdling
Lord Dundreary. Trowbridgo became
interested , and the bettor to f oe nnd
hoar , throw open his window. Finally
Sothorn , with impatience written on
every line of his face , bolted from the
church to his door which was open , and
from the entry , uaw od the following
startling announcement , evidently in-
tended

¬

for his wife's behoof :

"Sou hero. For heaven's sake hurry
up that child. I've been up to the
church n times , the parnou's boon
standing in the chancel this half hour ,
nnd ho says he'll bo d d if he'll wait
another five minutes. "

The child was forthcoming instaiiter-
no wonder nftor such tin objurgation
and probablj that parson never know

what nn awful character the comedian
had given him to the gentle mother of
the babe ho blosaoih-

HutFornrn from CouclH. Horn Tlirnnr ,
etc.should try "Urown'u Hronohlal'Troches , "
a simple but sure remedy. Sold only iu-
boxes. . Price 25c.

OF INTEKESttl ) THE FARMER

Suggestions on-tho Cultivation of-

Boots'fo'r' SuRtir.

THE DANGER Op "REVERSION. "

llrcts Should not 1)3 IIpinctl: to the
Hun or Ovcrhcntctl Vnliia ut

Clover < ; ro84-llrucllnK
I'oultry'ltfr Mnrket-

.llorts

.

for Sncnr.
milieu the nee-

.It
.

is now generally believed that the
Eoil of the Missouri valley is particular-
ly

¬

well adapted to the growing of boots
for sugar. The numerous sugar tests ,

largo and smnll that have been made
with beets grown in Nebraska are al-

most
¬

conclusive evidence of this. But
the growing of beets for susrar and the
liundlin ;: of them BO that sugar can be
secured from them is a work requiring
Knowledge and skill nt every stop-

.Jlavir.g
.

n suitable soil for growing
beets rich in sugar it is necessary to
plant a strain of seeds in which the su-

gar
¬

quality lias been developed. The
beet sugar industry has had a great re-

vival
¬

in France since Prof. Villo of the
experiment station has developed n
strain of beets , a method of selecting
setd beets and of fertilizing by winch
the percentage of btjets has boon dou-

bled
¬

in tjholast fifteen years. The grow-
ing

¬

of seed for sugar bents is
not developed hero and no
seed should bo planted except
imported French grown seed of ap-
proved

¬

selection till we get a domestic
supply of seed that has been grown in
the best way.

The time and method of planting the
seed nnd quantity of ?ced per acre tire
the same that are required in growing
beets for stock food. It is recommended
by some writers that the beets bo
planted in drills eighteen inches apart.
Such writers got their experience in
cultivation out of books printed in Ger-
many

¬

where the only tools are the
spade and hoc. Americans must grow
beets , if they grow them nt all , with
horse power cultivation. The rows ,

therefore , must bo planted far enough
apart to admit a horse cultivator. This
will necessitate planting thirty inches
or more apart. No attempt should bo
made to "cultivate with the rows closer
than two feet. 1 ho soil must bo
plowed deep and prepared for the seed
in the most perfect manner. For , un-
less

¬

this is done , the early cultivation
cannot bo such ' 'as will eradicate the
weeds , and weeds and sugar in beets
don't grow together.

There is ono point in cultivating
beets for sugar that is all important ;

that is the beetroot must bo irrown
under ground. If the soil is raked
away from the top of the beet the action
of the sun causes "reversion" oN the
sugar to take place and the beet is
ruined for sugar making. The beet
row can bo hilled up successfully with
almost any of the cultivators now in
use , but should bo gone over with the
hoc and trimmed up where the cultiva-
tor

¬

has done imperfect worlc.
Harvesting of the bccts should bo be-

gun
¬

early in Soptemhor , and the beets
should , 'If possible ; bo drawn to the
factory as fast as dug. There is a horse
machine made for harvesting beets ,

but they ami bo qulnlcly Jvipr by (roinfy
once on each side of the row with a
common plow and throwing the furrow
Irom the row. tncn spading the roots
out with a common potato spado. In
harvesting beets care must bo taken
not to leave them long exposed
to the hot sun or to pile them
up in largo piles whore
they will be cxuosed to changes
of temperature. Either condition will
cause sugar "reversion" to take place
and render the beet valueless for sugar.-
If

.

they must bo stored they should be
pitted in lots not exceeding a ton. Any
treatment which causes a quantity of
beets to hent. be it ever so little , causes
"reversion. "

In Germany , where beet production
bus prospered very well , and whore
cultivation is carried to the highest
perfection , the avorairo product of sugar
boots is a little over thirteen tons per
acre. Fora number of years it re-
quired

¬

cloven pounds of boots to make
one pound of sugar , but improved seed
has changed the proportion till now
eight and'onehalf pounds of boots
make one pound of sugar. The
Gorman sugar factories liavo u
capacity of only about 24,000 tons
ctch: , during the season ; and so each
fnistory can handle the product of loss
than two thousand acres. In Cnlitornia
several crops of sugar beets have
yielded nn average of twenty-one tons
per acre and were grown at tin esti-
mated

¬

cost ot $61 per aero-
.It

.
is .tho custom of sugar beet fac-

tories
¬

to buy the beets at so much per
ton , with the grower to guarantee the
beets to yield a certain per cent of-

sugar. . If "reversion" takes place , or-
by any other accident the beets do not
come up to the standard , the farmer
suffers the loss. It is this phase of-

sjgar beet growing which makes it im-
perative

¬

that the farmer handle his
boot crop throughout the season with
skill and intelligence , keeping the ono
idea of sugar production always in-

view. .

Clover In
Cotton was acknowledged King of all

the agricultural productions up to about
the year 1800. During the war the
prices of wool ruled so high that wool
was admitted to bo king of farm pro ¬

ducts. From the year 1S70 to 18SO

wheat was crowned king and thousands
of acres of rich prliirio soils wore bro-
ken

¬

up and sown , to wheat. From 1880-

to 1890 corn scomod to ho the most prot-
Jtnblo

-

farm crop to rniso and was
crowned Icing by the western farmers.
The , rich soils of the western prairies
produced largo mid prolitablo crops with
but little expense for cultivation and
placing on the market , but the price of
corn now rules so low with so many
other things working against its proilt-
able production that it must soon yield
up its crown.

The time will soon come when the
crown will have to lie placed on the
bond of clover , says the Now Knglnnd-
Farmer. . It is easily raided , the seed
costs but little ; it costs but little to pre-
pare

¬

the ground for its reception.
There is as much certainty of securing
a good stand as with any other crop if
sown early enough in the season. It-
makes' the finest and best pasturage if
not turned on to too young ; it makes
the best and most nutritious hav for all
kind of farm stock. Possibly horses
may bo excepted by some horsemen ;

but it is doubtful if a healthy horse wns
over Injured by eating well-cured clo-

ver
¬

hay. Clover enriches the soli , and
every Hold raising u crop of clover is
continually increasing in fertility. Its
long tap roots run down deep into tno
soil and bring to the surface molbturo
and mineral fertilizers ; while- its broad-
leaves absorb moisture , free nitrogen
and other gases that are
freely distributed throughout the at-

mosphi.ro
-

from docajing vegetation
und other matters , uceomjm& t ll

double bo no IK by Increasing its own
growth and purifying the atmosphere.-

Swoct

.

Or en in Mutter.-
At

.

this time the question is raised in
regard to churning sweet cream. 1 will
state that last January I tried six ex-
periments.

¬

. Three with ripened cronn )

nnd throe with eronm perfectly sweet.
Weighed the milk carefully thnt was sot
for churning oij onch trial , and the re-
sult

¬

wns that In every case I got as much
butter from the sweet cronm ns I did
from the ripened cronm , says a writer
in Hoard's Dairyman. In each trial I
put into the cream before churning a-

naif pound of Liverpool salt to the
amount of cream that would make
twoivo pounds of butter. The salt has
a chemical olTcot upon the cronm thnt
causes it to liberate the butter as per-
fectly

¬

ns nny process of churning will.
Cream that Is sweet nnd salted in the
manner above will churn ns easily ns
when acidilled.-

To
.

got the host result from the churn
the buttermilk should not bo above
00s Fahrenheit when the churning is-

done. . Will the swcot cream butter
keep ? Yes , it will keep long enough in
winter time to bo nil entcn up in this
market , nnd command the highest mar-
ket

¬

price. Then why go to the trouble
of souring cream if one can got as much
butter and can sell till ho can make at
the highest market price by churning
sweet cream ?

I have a dairy of sixty cowsmako but-
ter

¬

six months and cheese Six months.
Never sold butter for less than 25 cents
per pound. I have boon at the business
for twenty years. If I make any change
it will bo to get an extractor-

.CrossItrci

.

! Poultry for the Murker.
The most successful market poultry

is that which is obtained by proper
crossing. And wnat branch of the bus-
iness

¬

pays so well ns that which sup-
lilies the table of the rich nnd the poor ?
There is profit in breeding fancy fowls
after a reputation has boon achieved ,

but that costs money an'd time. Market
poultry needs no reputation. All it re-
quire's

-

is good common sense , and
enough experience to run the business ,
says a writer in the American Agricul-
turist.

¬

. The average farmer lias these.
The writer has been severely criti-

cised
¬

by seine fancy breeders for his
stand on crosses , but , us his aim is to
benefit the market , ho feels justified in
his position. Besides , there is plenty
of room for both fancy and market poul-
try.

¬

. Wo need the fancier , by all
means. Wo cannot produce crosses
without purc-breds. There are two
great points desired in the breeding of
poultry an increased production
of eggs , and improvement for
the table. These are the legiti-
mate

¬

grounds which justify crossbreedi-
ng.

¬

. In crosses wo combine quality
with size , as for example , lloutian on
Cochin or Brahma , or Cochin on porki-
ng.

-
. This latter cross is after the En-

glish
¬

fashion. They take a good ttyp-
yoarold

-

Cochin coclc and mate with six
good Dorking hens of a year old. Tlic
pullets of the cross are next season
mated with game , and * their produce is
then marketed. Thus they gain sixe
from the Cochin , and quality from the
Dorking. By the game cross very little
in size is sacrificed , while another first-
rate cross in point of quality , is added.-
An

.

Knglishman , referring to this cross ,

once said : ' 'The llesh is white ns snow ,
nnd as savory as any aldcrmnnic gour-
mand

¬

could desire. " It must bo under-
stood

¬

, however , that nothing is pained
by mating the progeny. Cross-bred
birds should never bo muted , together.
When mo make the cross wo have the
ideal of our experiment ; beyond that
there is a downward tendency.-

Wo
.

do not believe any great success
Can be obtained in mntltifr for inoroiisod
egg production. That is , no cross can
bo secured that will give a higher egg
record than that which some of our
noted strains now have. It is princi-
pally

- '

for an improvement of table qual-
ity

¬

that wo recommend interbreeding.-

Cnrc

.

of Ilrood Sows.
Those who are to have early litters of

spring pigs must give the brood sows
proper foot and treatment during the
winter months. The lirsl requisite is
good shelter and a clean , wholesome
sleeping place. The next is a reason-
able

¬

amount of liberty. It will not do-

te keep a brood sow shut up continu-
ously

¬

in a small pen , oven if it is kept
reasonably clean. She will become
sluggish and inert , with none of the
vigor nnd muscular stamina needed to
produce and rear healthy pigs. A cer-
tain

¬

amount of exercise every day is-

necessaty , says the American" Agricul-
turist

¬

, 'if she will not take her dally
"constitutional" of her own accord , it-

is best to drive her out. Nothing is
bettor during mild , open weather than
the run of a lot whore she may root to
her heart's content. Never put a ring
in tno nose ot a uroou sow.

The food should be abundant , but not
of n fattening character. Millc. bran ,

and middlings , with a small modicum
of oil-meal , varied frequently by boiled
turnips , carrots , beets , or other roots ,

clover-hay chopped short and mixed
with tho' cooked ration , and in cold
weather a small pro par * ion of corn meal ,

will keep the animal in good , thrifty
condition. It is well to remember that
swine are omnivorous ; and an occasional
morsel of animal food is' always
acceptable. The "lights , " entrails and
other waste material of a slaughter-
house

¬

, when attainable , are desirable
additions to the animal's dietary. It is
well to keep a mixture ol salt , charcoal ,

and a liulo sulphur in a trough where
the sow can help herself ad libitum. It-

is alwayrt host to keep brood sows sep-

arate
¬

fi'om the rest of the herd. This
in specially imperative us the timiffor
fat rowing approaches.

THE ROMANCE"OF IDAHO.

How the Stnto Wns Named for
I'rotiy Mull ) Indian Ulri.-

In
.

the autumn of 18(15( I resided in-

Twentysecond street , Vorlc , says
Dr. Kdward P. Uochu In the Boston
Journal. A genial-fellow boarder wn-
sngontlomnn of forty-live years of ago ,

who was putting some mining stock on
the market. His nnino was Cole , and
ho claimed the distinction of having
for initials throe Cs C. C. Cole of
being ono of the lirst members of foil-
gross from the new territory , and of
receiving the largest mileage over paid
ton mombopof congress over if 10.00-
0hiHii'ilongo being computed from Idaho
to San Francisco , thence ( around the
Horn ) by way of Now York to Washing ¬

ton. Ho was a pioneer from Now one ,

nnd for a time kept a trading store at
Fort Walla Walla.

Ono evening the strange name ol tno
now territory became a subject of com-

mon
¬

, and Cole Kayo "iu the following

I'or TITO Days ,

Ijiwrciic burgli , In l. . Aug 17 U83.-

I
.

linil tuutlmi'lio fur two duyt. uud ttfts ml-
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-
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Till CHARLES A , VOOEIER CO. , Billlmori. U <

In Carpets , Mattings , Oil Cloth , Bugs , Silk
and Lace Curtains and Fixtures , Portieres
Drapery , Silks , Plushes , TPoholstery Goods ,
Window Shades , etc. Will make prices lower
then any hsuse in Iowa or Nebraska. Cal
and see us or write for prices and Samples. ">

'NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY,

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET COMPANY

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.
_ _ _ . . _ , s

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY ,

H Hydraulic und SunUur.v Knirhieer. I'lun * . Kslinmtea-
Spucillcntionti-

N

) . Supervision of Public Work. Urowu-
Hulldln |: . Coucll UtiilTi ) . lowii. .

Justice of tlio I'unco. Ollli'o over Amcrlcun Express , No. 11-
H. roadway , Council Hlutla , Iowa-
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.
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lO

-
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account of how the name cnmo to be
adopted also the selected meaning , or
rather the meaning which ho and
others concluded to give as the Indian
word's translation. One bright morn-
ing

¬

about 10 o'clock , in company with
another gentleman interested in
the government of the terri-
tory

¬

, while riding over some
barren mountain tops. , or rather hills ,
the road became ho rough as to compel
the slowest traveling. As they plodded
on the nnmp of the nov : territory be-

came
¬

a topic of conversation. While
talking1 over the various names that had
been suggested tnoy came to the top of-

a small plateau on Iho further edge of
which stood an Indian hovel or cabin.

The utter lonlincss of the spot sug-
gested

¬

to the travelers thnt they had
come upon the hiding place of some out-
law

¬

, of whom the country then boasted
ii great number. Just before they
reached , but while in plain view from
the cabin , an Indian woman came oit
and called out several times in a high-
spirited , far-reaching voice the word
Idaho. The tone was a combination of
those of the Bivlss yodeler , the Spanish
Indian and Louisiana nogross , and , as
was .supposed , u call to tli squaw's hus-
band.

¬

. The sound of the voice as given
by Mr. , and ho had been familiar with
the Indians for some years , was Kddah-
hoooooo

-
drop from the first K to the

second , a long a , almost as if ah-ah ,

and n musicnl , long-drawn out dwelling
upon the hoo. using tbe full force of tlic
lungs in expiration and crescendo.

The s-ciunw s call was answered by the
sudden appearance of an Indian' girl
about nine years of age. She was clean
nnd better'looking than most ot hci-
race. . The inference of both Mr. Cole
nnd his companion was thnt Idaho was
the girl's name , and the idea ol adopt-
ing

¬

it us tlm nnme of the now territory
occurred to both men about the same
time , Mr. Cole claiming to bo the lirst-
to speak.

All cfiords to find the English of tbo
word resulted in failure , and iinally , in-

consideration of the sex and surround-
ings

¬

of tbo Indian whose name had
helped solve the difficulty in finding
ono for territory , that of Gem of the
Mountains was decided upon. The real
meaning of the word Mr. Cole never
knew. As the Indians name their
children from physical peculiarities or
circumstances occurring at their birtb ,

and as the child wns born about day-
light

¬

, the translation of Light on the
Mountains was lirst deemed a good one ,

but its fitness as a name for the terri-
tory

¬

had to give way to the more appro-
priate

¬

one of ( ! cm of the Mountains ,

which wns given to congress as tlio
translation of the Indian word.-

I
.

narrate the tale as I got it from Mr.
Cole , and add what , at the time f sug-
gested

¬
to him- that the territory erect

a monument on the spot where the
name was selected add as an amend-
ment

¬

that Jonquil ! Miller , tlio poet of
the Sierras , write the inscription.

Tim Only One-

Tlio
- .

Chicago , Milwaukee A : St. Paul
Ruilwjiy is the only line running solid
vestibulod , eloctrio lighted und steam
hcutod trains botwooii Chicago , Coun-
cil

¬

HlulTsund Oniuhti.
The berth rending lamp fcnturo tn

the Pullman sleeping cars run on these
lines is watontod und cannot bo iiwcd by
any otbor railway eonipany. tt ia tlio
great improvement of tlio ago. Try it
and bo convinced.

Sleeping cars leave the Union Paeilio-
depot. . Oinaba. at ((5 p. in. dally , arriving
at Chioairo at 9iO: : n. in , Passengers
taking this train are not compelled to
gut out of the cars at Council IJluiTs nnd
wait for the train to bo cleaned. (Jot
tickets and sleeping car bertha at Union
ticket olllce , 1601 Furniim at-

.K
.

A. NASII , Oen. Agt.-

J.

.

. K. PuiiSTOX. Pass. Ag-

t."SPECIAL
.

NOTICES ;
COUNCIL BLUFF3.-

FOH

.

SA1.1C rheai| "or"tnid" mi orauii , Kooil
! inquire W. II M at HIT. nt Crystal

A'NTHO'-'A ttood Birl for general house-
"vort.

-

W . Mrs ? eo. T. I'liulps , MJ f. litli nt.-

.Mill

.

I l ) Ail oxiierlwed'nilllliior. Ad-
dress

-

. , , witn roferoni'ws anil slate wages ,

K. .M. , lieu ullli'i' . Council IHilll.H-

.'Ai

.

; ' ) plecut of hL-coirl-nnnilcariietn
> V at full value. Mnudel .V Klein , liaj mnl-

3i'j llroiuUvny-

.HAVhsovuriil

.

lioiisa'j and lots to trailo for
Council Illiillrt "r Diiinli.i niilinprovid proic-

i riy. ' . H. .[ iidd. 3Hi Itroiulyitr. C ''Uiii'll Illnirs-

.IflOlt

.

HAI.K M.'or' ' in nc-nn iu ruils turtli of
grounds.

44 fdot 1.it in Struut.svlllu 011 llrnaibviiy , t > ) .

New H-ruoni IIOIIHU on l lli BVotnii" , t..wjj.-
Flno

.

lot on llditmi Htroi't filxlfti , fdVi-

.Icioil
.

( lurni Iu Nobrasmi to trndu for city
'" ".litI in'Miililu's Ktili. . WiO to tlOi. easy terms ,

Lutit i Itldilles W0| to tl.imi.
Kino lot 011 7tbuvu , IIHxi : ! '. will inuko '

lots. A Kreat btrculn. only t l.iwu-

.iooil
.

( IKS foot lots on Avo. C , I block front
Nortliwi-Hteru traoic , i t.'il eiftj.-

I

.
(I room house on Mmlibjn bl , I uiock from

Unmilwuy. vry clic.il .
W) foot lot on Avc. II , corner of IMli st. . JUK-

I.I'lnest
.

re lll llce lots la tlm city at JI."iU aacli-
.Pirn

.

m rtKa o IO.IIH , .w , , Sltty 8oll-
.Hoom

.
I , Opera blocif , COMIK.-H lir.ill-

H.i

.
*

i.OltSAI.K-Or runt. nr t i-la input inftr-
kot

-

nnd all tooli . ( lood opiMilinr. Aij| ly-

nulcK. . Maceilonia meat miukot. Muci'donlii. la.
' at I'.nimet llQtmu ,
V1W | H. fitu m. Mrs. llurKRii. __ _

for HcconcJ-liand fnrnlUirii , ovei andCASH , A. J. MuuUol. il'Jj y-

."IT1(3H"HALi

.

( : " Aift'Carglih : uTT rd'oiTGfe H W-

X' uiid Hlicuri one veueir miicliliiu with (-uar-
lug compldte. all nusv , Hiiltable tor basKet fitf-
tory.

-

. Innulru ut Snydar's coiiiiutsiloii houso.
' 1 PearlHt. . fonivll IjlulfM _

My ru.sl lon 'a , aft-rooom h.mut ) ,AHAlUiAIN, room , closets , city water , etc-
.Lotuoxiau.

.
. Btalile. coal and wood housi- . Hear-

ing fruit. Hue location. Onii-ttilrd duwn , bal-
Bticvtosutt

-
K 0. Ward , 106 llroad way.

171011 S.UiKMy reildnn-o. iV 3 Wlll.itv nv-
JI'ink' , ou south side of II ij'llis paru , 'lo.itpit
liyiueasn , liiit l by I'loctrlcltv ninl cout.itmnt ;
nil moiluru Improve.mmt.f. lot 1DJ by Mi fust-
Alio will neil or oxchanitn for improved city
propxrly. my farm of.7d acres , ton mitrx entit-
of Council lllutrN.) . M. 1mey. I'oiim-il IIIui-

rNKV Improved ro l o Mto 11 tr.ii s for unliii"
Omaha or Council IllUitti iinp rtr-

C. . II. Juilit 6M llroftdw.iy-

.IiiOUSALKor

.

Iteut-flarilon land with homes ,
10! Main ft. . Council Uiult < .

|7iOlt SAlitT1 " iovoii-rooni c.oltiij: a' tlioJ- corner of M avenue ntld Utli street. Also
thn now Swiss c'ottnK" occupied by mo on lid
avenue. Kltlior proiurty will ba sold on easy
terms.V. . ( ' . ,1 tunes.

_

POIl SAM-I At a buritnln A UJl-acro ranch
) miles from Omaha. Iu llrst class lo-

cation and A. No. 1 In every respect. This bar-
Kaln

-
will repay a clos Investigation , l-'or par-

ticulars
¬

can on or nddrpK * J. I ) . Johnson. No-
.101'earl

.
ht. . Council Hlntl's.

COUNCIL HIjt'FFriProiMrty for sale at greo
. The following , amonu the mon

beautiful home * In thu city , will ba sold itgreat bargains , ou monthly payments , or term
to suit :

Three now S-ro.int homei ou I.tnrolu nvonuo
two blocks from electric motor line.

Two now 4-room houses four bio -lot from
oloctrlc motor line m North Soveuth stroat.

One new .Vroom house four lilocKt. from eloc-
irlc

-
motor Hue ou North Seventh stre t-

.Tliroo
.

now r ami li-room houses ono block
from electric motor line corner Avenue A nud
'.twelfth stroct.-

lleslilcs
.

the above 1 hnvo liousos and lots in
all parts of the city.

One new ii-room IIOIIPO ou Mill st.-

C.

.

. H. Judd , OW Hruadway , Council llluir.-

s.J.I

.

) . KDMUNIISOV , K. U SnmuiiT,

ln3. Vice I'niS-
CIIAS. . H. HANNA.V , Cashier-

.j

.

MAO-

FCOtfNCIIj HM.1Kft
Paid uo Capital. sino.ooo.oo
Surplus . . 35OOO.OO
Liability to Depositors 33SOOO.OO-

DiltcrToiisI. . A. Miller. K. O. ( ile.sou. K. L-

.Rhugart
.

, K. K. Hart , J. 1) . Kduiulson , Chas. It-

.Ilannan
.

, Transact iiciier.il bnnklui ; buslucsi
Largest cnplt.il and surplus of nay bank Ju
Northwestern Iowa. Interest on time deposits

UFPICEII. Vf. II. M- I'Lsur-

No. . 27 Main St. , Over Jncqua-
niin's Jewelry Store.-

F.loclric

.

Trusses , Bells , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,
Apcntsaiitou

ItK. C. flS. ,

F, M , ELLIS & CO. ,

AND IIIMIiDINQ Sri'lillNTlNOKTS.I-
tooms

: ; .

t'U and llei Itulliliiij" . Oiiia'in' Neb. ,
nud ltoomu 'll auiltil ) Mcrrinm I.IOCK. Conncl

. Correspondence S cited.

BELL & SEOLIHGIiOF ,

ARCHITECTS,
AM > HUPKKI.NTKNDKN I'S-

.Hoom

.

2 , Opera Ilcuso Block , Council Bluff * ,

ow-

n.CHRIS
.

BOSEN-

d DOOR Fi1

AND PLANING- MILL
Host equipped , most centrally located fatory

In the city. All modern Intent pittorii m tciln-
ery.

, <

. Operated by (( killed mechanics. Spf-lal
attention nlvun to ni'roll and band nan illplan; -
liiK ami trlmmpr. ( i'-ueral contni'-is mm ontl.
mutes for houhox und bull IIIIKS a MHlaity. .
Corner North Main and Mynstor streets , l.uuu-
cil

-
( Hulls. Telephone .

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS. .
Corner Main and Hroauwar ,

: ( IIM'KK.H' , IOUA.-
Doalern

.
In forulim anil domestic i x ' ) iaiiKa

Collections made ami Interest paid on time do-

poslt.s.HMiuplif
Manufacturing Co-

.nnd

.

21at Stroot.

AND BLINDS.
Hand and Scroll Hnwlint. Ito Snwiui; and

I'latdng.' S.twlimof ulllClniU. I'uron Ilia Huts
Kindling wood f-i.V ) pur lo.id delivered. ( Iwiu
sawdust by the birrolic.: . All worlc tu bo-
tlrat class , Tulephonu - ! ' ).

"Your Putronago Solloltocl *

S. E , MAXONj-
Archltet: aod Soperintend3ot ,

Room 201 , Mori'inm Block ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA,


